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If white soldiers are white guards, what
are black soldiers ?

The billfor one of the Russian dinners
in New York amounts to $6,750,

A safe we can’t see iDto—“The conn-
try’s safe.”

Postmaster General Blair, who haß
been very ill for several days, is now re-
covering.

Only eighty millions of the five hundred
millions of the five-twenty loan remain

The navigation of the Dels ware and
Raritan Canal will close on the 2o:h in
stant, unless sooner stopped by ice.

A letter from London says it is believ
ed the Atlantic telegraph cable will not
be ready to be laid till next year.

The bodies found on the field of Chick-
amanga have been buried. A few rebels
were fonnd.

We suppose there will be a great many
New Years’ calls. How about honest
Abe's last call tor troops •

The soldiers mostly have abolished sha
ving, as the contractors shave 'em before
they can get the water hot.

A bill passed both Houses cf the Ken
tucky Legislature to enable the Southern
bank of Kentucky to wind up its affairs.

Gen. WEiTZELcomes North to join Gen,
Butler’s command ia a few days. It if
not known who takes his place yet

General Washburne holds the coast of
Texas from the Rio Grande to within a
hundred miles of Galveston. This place
will shortly be attacked.

Messrs. Stebbens and Odei.l, of New
York, who are considered out and out war
men, voted for Fernando Wood’s peace
propositions in Congress.

The shoddies are smacking their lips at
the prospect of Government’s spendings
million dollars a week during the year for
army clothing.

Mr. Bateman is said to be so delighted
with his daughter's success in London,
that he is abont to make that city his and
family's personal residence.

Charlton Lewis, e:-q., of Cincinnati,
has entered upon his duties as deputy
commissioner of Internal Revenue, snc
ceeding the Hon, E. McPherson, new
clerk of the House.

The Congressional committee of elec-
tions have now before them five contested
cases from Wisconsin, two from Pennsyl-
vania, one from Massachusetts, one from
Maryland, one from lews, nnd oDe from
Virginia.

Mr. T. C. Calicott, late Speaker 01
the New York Assembly, has been ap
pointed to the lncrative position of spe
cial agent to the Treasury Department,
for the District of the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi.

The whole number of applications be
fore the Board of Examiners of which
Gen. Casey is president, up to Saturday,
is one thousand and fifty-one, of which
fire hundred and sixty have been recom-
mended, and four hundred and ninety-one
rejected.

Accounts from Washington slate that
the whole subject of the exchange ot pris-
oners hes been placed in the hands of
Major General Butler, and that he ex-
pects to resume the exchange, man for
man, until the fifteen thousand Union sol-
diers now held in captivity are given up.

A dispatch from Washington, dated the
18th, says : “The Commissioners of Vir
ginia havo prepared their lists of confisca
ted property, and anrounce their sale to
take place January 11th. The first parcel
offered will be Arlington, the homestead
of Gen. Lee, comprising 1,100 acres, and
most of the remainder are located at Al-
exandria.

A proposition is before the City Conn'
cil of St. Paul, Minnesota, to loan five
hundred thousand dollars, by an issue of
bonds to that amount, to the Lake Supe-
rior and Mississippi Railroad Company,
on oondition that it shall construct and
put in operation within five years a track
from that city to Lakß Superior.

In the U. S. House ot Representatives,
on the 15th inst., Mr. Foote of Vermont,
introduced a bill granting public lands to
the “People's Pacific Railroad and Tele
graph Line” by the Northern route, and
asked that the bill he referred to a special
committee. Mr. Henderson, of Missouri,
presented a memorial relative to a new
railway between Washington and New
York.

Mrs. Christina Crain died at Carlisle,
Pa., last week at the advanced age of one
hundred and one years. Although this
venerable lady hod but one child, her de
scendants, in the third, fourth and fifth
generations, are very numerous, number-
ing eighty-one, as follows : 1 daughter, 10
grand children, 61 great grand children,
19 g. g. grand children. Of tho whole
number 63 are living, and 18 dead.

Gen. Milroy has been examined before
the court martial in Col. MeReynolds’
case. The charges are disobedience of
orders affecting the defense of Winchester
in Jane, and allowing a rebel surgeon and
other parties to pass through the lines
Bouth. Col. MeReynolds claims to have
an order from General Kelley di
recting the privilege to be granted in the
latter case.

A correspondent writing from Charles-
ton. under a late date, says that the fa-
mous floating battery, which was used by
the Confederates against Sumter, when
Major Anderson held the works, broke
adrift m the late gale, and smashed through
and carried away the obstructions, and
now lies ashore near the north end ofFolly
Island, the bauery tormarly platedwith railroad iron, but that had been re-
moved for other purposes.

An official dispatch from headquarters
of the Federal forces in West Virginia
states that the movement of the Union
troops in the Valley of the Shenandoah
continuehighly favorable. An expedition
sent out in London-county towards Cp-
pervill6, captured a Confederate Colonel
and a nuraher of other prisoners. -Gen.
Kelly reports that the Confederates lost
considerable inkilled, wonnded and pris-
oners in the affair at Lewisburg on the
12,h instr
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Several of ourAbolition contemporaries

think it ontrageonß that there are dis-
tricts, represented in Congress by Dem-
ocrats, which, last fall, gave large Aboli-
tion msjorities. The New York' Times
is especially outraged by this inequality;
it says :

There are at least forty men sitting in
that House who no more represent the
present sentiments of their constituents,on the real issues of the day, than if theyhad been elected ten years ago. They
are every day voting there iu absolute
contradiction of the sentiments of a ma-
jority of their constituents as declared at
the last elections. To call them Repre-
sentatives i 9 a mockery. They are mis-
representatives out and ont. They per-
fectly well understood it, aad yet it does
not affect their public conduct a particle.
Were there but ten more of them theywould have the power to array, and with-
out the least hesitation would array, the
so called popular branch dead against the
administration, although the people them-
selves have just pronounoed for the ad
ministration by majorities almost unpre-cedented in our political history,’'

This is plausible enough, but the JTimes
should suggest a remedy for the evil com-
plained of. It will find it a difficult mat-
ter to hit upon a plan, which will keep
pace with the ever changing tide ofpublic
opinion. The popular branch of Con.
gross should, always, as nearly as possi-
ble, reflect public opinion, and bo should
the President of the United States; and if
“forty members’’ of the former are mis-
representing the opinions and convictions
of their constituents, what business has
Mr. Li.mcjlx in the White House, by the
same mode of reasoning. At the Presi-
dential election of 1800, he was in a mi-
nority of nearly one million of votes,
and, yet there was no hesitation mam
tested by him in entering upon the duties
of his office. There was nothing then
said about minorities by those who are
now distressed by the action of those
whom they term minority representatives.
Mr. Linool;; is now in greater disrepute
than he was in 1660, and yet no Demo-
crat would- complain if he wonld but ob-
serve the Constitution, by which alone he
is enabled to hold his office. He, al-
though largely in the minority of the pop-
ular vote, was nevertheless constitution
ally chosen, and that was sufficient for all
who have any regard for that instrument.
So, it appears from this, that the Aboli-
tionists aro not by any means averse to
holding places obtained through a minority
of the popular suffrage. Nor is the Pres
idem himself any great strickler forma
jorities. In bis late message to Congress
he suggests a plan for bringing the seced
ed States back into the Union, which is
the heaviest blow at the existence of sov-
ereign commonwealths yet administered
to them. It gives one tenth of each the
right to control the balance; and, in order
to do so the power of the Government
shall bo used tc accomplish it. Km- m
stance, at the next Presidential election,
one tenth of the people of the rebellious
■Mates, where onr armies have penetrated,
will be allowed to control their electoral
votes, provided they vole far Lincoln;
and in order to see that none but his
followers shall vote, the several test cathfl
and Other alliances will doubtless be
resorted to fhe farces of the Maryland
and Delawaro elections will bs repeated,
not in these two States only, but in

r.f •

ot the Presidential incumbent. One-
tenth of each rebellious Stale, and that
tenth made up by the army, wilt control
its, electoral vote, ifcast for Abolitionism;
and, those who favor such usurpation
have the assurance to publicly discuss
the question cf the rights of the people.
But, in order to be allegible even this
tenth must take an oath to sustain, not
only ali the abs urdities already commit-
ted by the President, but also all the ad-
ditional measures he may perpetrate
hereafter. Our old doctrine of thema-
jority governing is th ns destroyed and
their rights given to one-tonth, provided
it act 3 as it may be commanded hereafter.

FROM WASHINGTON
The telegraphers and reporters at Wash.

ingtoD, seem to have been napping,
two events of transcendent importance
lately occurred there, which, had it not
been for the vigilance of the President's
dog. would have descended to oblivion
without Eenßation. The firßt of these was
the President's visit to see faiß friend
Hackett “doing Fai.staff,'' four Dights
successfully. Forney, remarks upon this
interesting dramatic incident, that the au-
diences, which the commedian has attract-
ed, were highly respectable, and that tho
President was delighted with each of the
commedian’s representations.

The second incident, alluded to, was the
visit of the Russian fleet officers to the
White House; the faithful Forney thus
describes the interesting ceremonies:
“Cards were issued for a reception at the
Executive Mansion on Saturday last, from
one to three o’clock, in honor of the Has
siau fleet. It was a very elegant and un-
usually agreeable affair. The presentation
of tho Russian Admiral and the officers of
his fleet to the Pres ident and Mrs. Lin-
coln was gracefully done by Baronde
Stoeckl, the Russian Minister. The
President’s reception of them was cour-
teous and cordial, and Mrs. Lincoln’s a
happy blending of dignity and urbanity.
The visitors evidently appreciated the
friendliness of their reception, and soon
made themselves at home in the com-
pany."

McALLXSTER—On Tuosday morning, Dcoem-bor22d. Archibald McAllister.
Tho funeral will take place from his residence

in M’Clore township, on WedntEday, the 23d, at
2 o'clock. The friends of tho family are ro.rect-
fnliy invitod,

DUNLAP—On Tuesday morning, 22d inst, at
11 o'oloos, of inflammation of the dowels. Johv,
only son of John and Mary J. Dunlap, aged 2
years and 3 months.

Funeral from tho rosUeuce of his parents, at
Oakland on Thursday morning, at 10 o'clook. to
proceed to the Cemetery. Carriages will su»r tfrom Devoro's rooms, Grant street, oppo.-ite the
Cathedral for Oakland, at 9 o’clcok.

BRADLEY—On Tuesday morning,Deo. 22 Lat
8 o’ciook, at the rtsidenco of his mother. Bast
Wheeling, of typhoid fever. Lke Bradley, old-
est son ef the late Wm. Bradley, aged 21 yoars
and 5 months.

Funeral at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

ifsour Hair is turnins Grey,If your Hair ia becoming Thin,J? yoar¥ air ® becoming Harsh and Dry,Us© tne RejuVenator,
Which ia the most satisfactory HAIR TMnJrnuBE ever brought before the public ißfifFnrDollar. Forsale for 6IMO& JOHNSTO&one

dels Corner ofSmithfield and Fonrthsts.

OIL.
Carr°.\oil 'r, ■ Carbon Oil,Carb .n On. Carbr.r Oil,caroon u.l Carbon 0.1,

Carbon 0,1 Carbon Oil,
Carbon Oil,

'a iurl j*er B eduction in Price,A further Reduction in Prioe,A . farther Reduction in Price.
a ‘urt “er Reduction in Prioe,A further Redaction in Price,S e Oil at 50 cents per Gallon

The bor Wh'J 6 rvl a l cen“ per aall <>n!■n,! i ! S-u t 0 at 50 oents Per Gallon.Ibe beat Wtyie Oil at 5u cents ?er Gallon;At Joseph Fleming's Drag Store,At Joseph Fleming's Drag Store,At Joseph Henunr'a Drug Store.Corner of the Diamond and Market street
earner of the Diamond and Market street.

p re S°- ! r, o,“ h and Soda Ash,Pure 10. 1 I'o'asn and brJa Ash,Pure h ...1 Potash and Soda Ash,
Constantly on hand at low prioes.uci.antly on haud at low prioes.de^l-fas

DON’T FORGET
The Great Holiday Hale

of Toys, <&<•.,

commencing on MONDAY EVENING, Decem-
.?* ' o’oo-' 0’00 -'1 ' ami on TUESDAY, WED-NESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS at2, and EVENINGS, at sj< o'clock, will bo soldat the Masonic Hall Auction House, No. £o Fifthstreet a large consignment of

TOYS,

Vases, and

fancy goods,
a fuli ;»3ort£ont Or HOLIDAYUII IS, etc.

Ibe above ii ccnsi/ned br one of the largest
Eastern Importer,, and will be sold withcot any
ropard whatever to pricos.

Toys can bo porchßsod at PRIVATESALE- on Tue day, Wednesday and Thursday
deliccrninys.

[rjS’M'lor of the Daxlv />o,t.-Dear Bir.-Wlthyour permission i wish to say to tho read-
ers of your paper that I will «end, by return mailto ah who wish it (free,! a Receipt, with full di-
rections (or making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm, that will effecluallyremove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impur-
itos of the Skin, leaving the same sort, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Hoads,or Baro Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a lull growth ofLuxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, inieps than thirty day?.
Ail app'icatioDß answored by return mail with-

out charge. Rosj.ectfully ycura,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

B.<l Broadway. New York.
COV«tMPTIVjE».-THE AD*

\ «r.’?er having been restored to health ina few weeks, by a very Rimplo remedy, a.'tor hav
in#: suffered scroral ye<ua with a severe Inns af-
ection, and that dread disoase, Consumption—i?

anxious to mako known to hij foliow-sufforeratho meansi f cure.
To all who de3ire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription mod Uroo of charge,) with the dire<ruor.f lor preparing and uting tbo »am«, which
!Qcy w.,1 Sind a cwre fox' Consumption.Asthma. Bhonchitis, Coughs. Colds, Ac. The
only v‘.c- • ol ibo juivertmr in sending the Pro-
.’‘Oiiptiu.j [ , boneflt the aQiictou, and *pretvi
talorm.iti n which heoonceives to be invaluable,
ana he .-••pc s every saUeror wul try his remedy,
as it will co: t him nothing, and may prove ablaMsing.

Furtio,- w:.-hing the i reseri, tioa will plcsse
address

Ksv. EDWARD A. WILbtN. Williams burgh
Kings County. New York.

Toe above remedy may be cbtainedin Pit'sburgh of JOSEPH PEEiHINti, Druggist
corner of Market stroct and the Diamond,

Ba2>-3mditw

AhD IKTEKiOBuo\al mail company's
< KLEBBATEO REMEDIED

ii <1 N E OINT M E N T
A certain earn for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and used only by the Company in their
own stables from 1 •y-1-4 until tho opening of tho
Railway oror tho principal routes. After the gen-
eral those romedios m all thest&bics of the
Company, their annual s&ios of condemned stock
wero discontinued, a saving to the Company ox*
ceedlng £7per annum. In laM tho London
Browers’ As. ociation offered tnc Company £2JXXi
tor the ;lk eires and u-o the articles only in tLcir
own

BLOOD POWDER
A oort.-.in cjro for foondor. distomper. rhourna-
tism, uide boand, inward strain*, loss ot appetite,
weakness, hoavps, coughs, culd*, and ail disoases
of the lungs, forfeit of scabbem, glanders, poll
evil, mange, inflammation of ldo eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impure blood, cor-
rects tho Ftomaoh and liver. Improves tho apoo*
tiie, regulates tho bowoL. corrects all derange-
ments of the glands. "trengthooa tho system,
makes tho skin smooth and glossy. Uorsos bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quiokly re-
stored by using the powdor nnoo a day. Nothing
will bo found equal to it in keeping homo.; up in
appearanoo, oondition and strength.

London and Interior hoFal Mail Company's
CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,

A certain euro for epavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruisos, foun-
dered feet, chiiiblaics. wind gaits, contractions of
the tendons, bone enlargements, Ac.

Blood Powder Wc ror 12 ox, packages; Bone
Ointment &6c porS or. iar. No. 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

McKeeson A Rorbina, New York.
French. Richards A Co,, Philadelphia.

TORRENCEA McGARR,
Pittsburgh Drug House,

iuSidlyc Corner Fourtn and Market atrocl

J. M. C-jRNWKLL SaM’l.. ffSBK

A EERK.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER k BRASS PLATERS

And manufacturers of
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,

No. " St. Clair street, and Duqucsno Way,
(near tho Bridge.)

PITTSBURGH

[fS»DENTISTRT.-TF,ETH ex-
treated without pain by the use of ur.Oadry'g apparatus.

J- F. HOFFMAN,

DENTiST
All w-:rl: w irrmtej.

134 SmUhfltld Street,

PITTSBURGH,

fif^pS>FLOURINGMILLFORBALE.
Tho subscriber offers for sale the AL-LEGHENY CIIY MILLS, situated inthe’FourthVi ard, Allegheny City. This well known Mill hasbeen rebuilt lately, and .-on tains four run ofFrenoh Burra, with all the latest improved ma-

chinery for manufacturing the best brands ofFlour. Enjoys a good local os well as foreign
custom. This is a rare ot anco for businessmen,
and .nvite ar.y whi wish to engage in a profit&bo
busings to cuU at tho Mill, whore terms will bemade known.
t: oc2l-Buui& w J. VOEQTLY.

G It 11 A T
Improvement in Eye Sight

Tilt RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
JAO YOT WANT TOTTB ETK SIQHTJB-F improved? Try the Kwwian Pebble*.

to STRENGTHEN and IM-PItO\KTHE SlGHT—this fact has proved al-ready to hundreds of people what was sufferingfrom defective sight. They areImported direot from Russia,
Which can be seen at my office with satisfaction.PujchaOTsare aitiUedto be supplied in future

the first should f&lLfixe ofoharge.with thosewhich vgfajway? Qfyßl SATISFACTION-
• J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

, ,39 Fifth street. Bank Block.-(©“Bewareof imposters and counterfeiter?,!;oc9-d&w

A ew vertisements.
Wt SELL AS WE A OVERUSE!

HA“

BOOTS and shoes
At the fol owing i>iicea
Mens’Fine Bj.-t, high bee!Mens lirogaiid, double sole.Boys’ Brogans, high outBoys’ Balmorals qqUnis’Balmorals, lap sole-Eitra........... i5OWoman's Fine Congress high heel Gaiters... 1 00women s Lasting Bide lace, high heel Gaiters 1 00Womens Eyeleted, Patent Tin BalmoralGaiters

jWomen’s Morooco heel Boots 75W omen's Kid Balmorals 25Women’s Slippers 25Woman's Morocoo double sole Boots 120Mtns' heavy Kip Boots
”

n 50
Children’s Shoes ai any Price

All roods warranted, and can be had only

At Concert Hall Shoe Store,
de23 63 Fifth Street

Holiday Presents!
Embroidered Plano and Table Covers,

Mosaic and Teivet Begs,
A elvetand Brnssels Hussoclifl,

dc., do., dc.,
at »rcAuor§,

No, S 7 Fourth street.
Fibst Natiokal Bask of Pittsburgh, 1Late Pittsburgh Trust Company >-

Pittsburgh, Deo. 22,1863. j
AS ELECTION FOR SINE DIBEC

tors of this Eaok will be held on the0«D TUESDAY. 12th of JANUARY Dci“ be-the hour 8 of 11 a, m.f anH 2pm
de23-td JOHN u. SCULLY, Cashi»r.

The 811 ELI. GROOTE SKATE perfectly
supports tho skater in Every Position Pos
slble to the foot in skating

It avoids ail Straining; ami Tn-»liug of
the foct and ankios.

it. piu'es tho ait of (JRAfEm Pkat.aj?
within t;ie res-h of overy person

Everybody run •■kalo with them at one*
ootfAtiguo. wi:h. ut learning and without danger.

They can be put on ortiken off by any one
with rerfect ©aao. and in a moment's time.

They are taido wholly of CAST STEEL
and aro perfrctly durable and reliible

They are tho mo.*: loan
ever j r 'Jucoj F,,r

UaJ artistic Pka:o

Lndies, l«nn? Pemns ami (hilriren.
they aro uaiToraillj- cen.-odod , , be tho very her
tkate in use.

lor Gentlemen, to wh:m -bksting madeEaay 13 any consideration, the Shell GroveSka o offers advantages piusesed by cone other.Also a complete assortment of all other k'nd*ofbkates lor children, ladies and gentlemen anda full supply of ali kinds oihanawJ— • -
For ftAle by
del?

JAMES DOWN.
l.J 6 Vv ood street

n. uikshfelii.
Nc. S 3 HOOD STREET

i'tOATI WEx TO f»Lil HIS FSTiurSTOCKAT COST ENTIRE

To <JIIU ISUNiIKsv
av xut

PIBST >F JANUABY, 1864.

Ol'fi ASStTMIT Id STILL COM,

ALL TS BRANCHES,
THE

NEW3ASPET BTOHE

WltUoainy 4U?anw lu T-rloe,
A full lino cf

C Al P|j t s,
OIL CLOTHS,

facets 3 to 24 ft wido
Woolen Digets and Crumb Cloths,

VDOW SHALESi’atoio ti Plano Covers
U», Stair Bods, *c.

‘

ten” “oCTwrY^FivfipiißrsEht?T da fr
M

m
thirty and ™ no* sollin* at

mthln
LESS TBANifiDfACTUSERS' PRICES,
Ourstock is aU entirely daw eii .

M’FARLAI COLLINS & CO.Nos. 7kd 78 FIFTH ST
'

Po 00 and Diapatch Building,

Wliolele and Retail

D R IQ OOOS

t i. A h s .

J. W. Irker & Co.,
59 MAET STREET,

**Hbuboh.

Goods by tlece or package, or
in lengtixiit, at Eastern

„ . 068.

■—

W4ST.ed >o«iox Maahlnes. We willSjv. a commuami Machine, soli. or e™Ploywrate trkoßrkfor the aboveaadaU expense. Porpartionlars
dtf2-lwd p- BITGGLES & CO,<wc>lwa Detroit, Mich.

PROSPECTUS FOB 1864

THE WORLD!

and Weekly eiospaper.

the North

worthy ofnote unknowj io its readers.

tW'lir tho saina banner
HUi.t\'>n nnH n'>r( ;b, / a
,or ,hif “a - ,hc “»*<• r.r forre or th« po.icyc.

TUT WORLD will a iroeate: wha*
over make. WK ii. THE Wf.Ru, will cp

ir « ~i t c ‘ sr/ cLemF to THE IWION
whc;bor ;,r::j0d rcbrl’icn 7i t the South cr io*id

Planting the ,o,J 3 of Jl3unioc anJ
iaJ diiloyai cj hi the N r rt t,

It will .', w .cso every i ■ ~ TIIF <’o\
«, ni.oMhi^uc)sllMsulb;ij
Of l n.„o. an! oor only aulH.-rity fjr erhorting or
c.mpeihnr the alleevacoe of the Soa.li,

It will optitfo fvory ir.fra-tiun fTUE LAW,
in hiah places or ,n taw. by reckless and mis-’
suidoj i art,.-ana or by thea iministration whioh
has been thair ? x unpjo.

"-‘i icariosaiy exercise the n,
" 't Will constantly uphold and dofond

and F.oedovi of tke Ba
O tho lawless acts of me Administration! its

a.-ohrarr an 1 an uu arrest, and expatriations!
At denial uftho r.gbt t.. the writ of KaU-a. cor-

iti i!le«al proclamations. us abrogation o
:at-.., J J led oral laws, it, despotic aocnthnla
ms r: ung.-antrd lower, a ;„i p, sabrorsions ol

•safeau.tr I
sosianlly o|.p*o tho letter and tho „,„ rmr rnpromo law and the alvocacyu sound

du.'tr,nc, until Amen, tu reemen shall be roused
tho rocoTory of their right*. Utnir liberties

tcir laws, and their United and sell-balanced
rernmcttt or tea rcs, sl |., 3 j Jccisi -, a of the

'fof'juuiiy impressed with the desire to oon
ibuto Oil that itm.yte the „eatwotk of thisgon oration—namely, ,o restore cur national

onity, and t j l* !aco the United States again fore-
“oK ‘ a, ' nt ibonatknsct .ho earth. anj flrjt iatb»p.«o. i r'.'i ority, and ha Pi>.r,e M of ltsroo p loTUB WORLD .oaks from thooe who desire .ochthmsa.h.T »ympath ? and .up,,on. and, above
*ll. the fi . C r of Him Who crowns every eood

tek.hs,

Oalljr World.
'ioarly Subscribers by mail.

Seml-Wcekly World,
Susgle subscribers, per annum
Two copios to one address.
Three
Five
Ten

Wo«l£ly World.
SintH eubsc.-ioerj. perannum
Threo copies ,:iw cn ouch paPer,Five
Ten
Twenty copies ail to one addre.sj.
Clulw of twenty or nrer can bnre adoirKe

each paper (or so aiditiona] char.ro oftencents

For ov cry club of twenty an csUr copy will beaidw for the getter up of the clubF °r °Very dub ' f -WWeekly. and fororcry club of one hundred, ihe Daily will be
*eu, when Tiqu+tteS. -in lieu of the ~~-tJ "*e **tra copiegof Weekly.

Additions to clubs m Sy bo mado at any time atsame rates. Papers cannot bo changed fromone Ciub to another, but ob ro,uest of the per-son ordering the Club, and on receipt pf fifty
cents extra, staple papers will be Ialien fromthe Club and sent to a,operate address.

All orders must be i .coompanied by the Cash.
VOStD,

SO P«fc Rotv, Sew Torbde23—ltd&w

New Advertisements.

An /...lependmt Democratic Daily, &emi-Weekly

rjfIOIVOFTHE WORLD AND 4RGUS.

lilK WORLD, to which the New York
Arpu* has boen united, has to-day five timesthe
aggregate circulation of any Democratic or eon-
aerva’ivo newspaper, Itaddresses weekly alone
more than 100,6*0 subscribers and constant
purchasers, and reaches at least ha’f a million
readers. With the steady increase in circulation
which it now enjoys, these numbers will scon be
doubled. Nothing less than this should satisfy
those who believe that the only hope ofrestoring
the Union and the authority of the Constitution
over a now distracted and divided country, Res
In wresting power from the hands ofthose whose
fanaticism has helped to provoke, invite, and
prolong the war: and that to accomplish this
ond, no means is so effective as the diffusion,
through able and enterprising newspapers, of
sound political knowledgo among the working
men. the thinking men, and the voting men ol

Enterprise, industry and money will ho liber-
ally expended to make THE WORLD the BEST
NEWSPAPER IN AMERICA, Ilsnew3 from
every part of the world will be eirly and au-
thentic, Wherever the telcgrarh expends, or
railroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gather

thela’est intelligence. It haß a large staff of
ac;nmplUhed correspondents with allthe federal
armies, who wiil telegraph and write to us the
latent nows from the various seats of war, Ii
has and reporters in every politi-
•aland "'.mmercial centre inAmericaand Europe,

whcee otters and dispatches will loave nothing

Tho Market Reports of tho Would are more
Complete than those of any other newspaper.

The Editors invite ccrnpiris;n in this respeol
and point to the reports of the Cattle Markets
the general and country Porduco Markets, and
thcM'Uey Mar kot in it - column?, proof of its
eioo ienco in this respect. The World has also
a s;qc.uv i i-partm-nt devoted to Agriculturo,
filloj wi’h odit riil articles, commun'cations
from practical fanners, and celoctedmatter, mak-
[nc a valuable and useful paper for the Farm-
ers and Mechanics of the country,

The war in which the n ation is engaged against
aimtiand infatuated Rebels, and the radical
policy of the admiaistraticn which prolongs it,
havo conspired to bring together upon one plat-
form all conservative. Union-loving and Consti-
•.ution-loving men. of whatever former name and
creed, Many ol those who, within the limits of
the C-nstitu-ion, fojightthc battle* of the ballot-
box under the leadership of those patriotic
statesmen of other and belter dam, Henry Clay
and Daniel Websicr, together with tho masses
wh-,,., r nncipics w.-rc tb>63 01 such patriots as
Anarcw Jackson and William L. Ma*oy. Silas

r.nd Stephos A. D'.ajias. now eund
shc-ulde- to shnulicr upon the samo platform and

The platform )$a oiain-n. matnlmn :ht Con-
hatover makes

MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS'.
O™ PIANO BOOMS ABE' NOWV, ,hP ' f? d we reaPeotfully invite onrWindsihemaVlve"!' 10l,eaeraUy t 0 °“>l and exSnine for

OUR SPLENDID STOCK KNABE PIANOS,

PIANOS,
HABIOAIILIIS, MELODEONS, i'

Which we have jnstreoeived from the moslpopular mannfaotnrers in tho Ssatcomprising the clebrated
New ScaleBradbury Plano,

Sohomacker A Co.,
Geo. Stock,

Grovesteen itr Co ,

Boardman A Gray,
And Others.

PRINCE’S MEEODEONS,

pnL oha*e 8 ®°°d instrument,tully eqaal, if not superior to any rffered for saleweUtooSl“ dttt areasonab!e prioo, would do

WO. 2 SX. CLAIB STEET,
Near Suspension Bridge,

WiHEUSK A BABB,

THE MI'S ICAL PROFESSION
OF NEW YORK TO

WM. B. BRADBURY.
~
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MALTESE LACE,

Photograph .Frames,
Splendid Photograph Albums,

New York. July. 12,!&*' 80™CHALK.
WESSKS SCHOMACHEB A CO

Lonlff 8 G "‘ d
. de2l

MUSIC FOB CHRISTMAS
W ,J^I'i?VEE ACCEPTABLE and1splendid iaT a aoliday oi,t ‘tan »

STEINWAT PIANO,
OR A

CALENBERG PIANO,
OR A

9

MILLER & OO.’HBOBTOIT PIANOOr aTyron & Co. sN. Y. Piano,
®r “ Eat hart sweet toned PlanoJttelodeon, or a Martin Gnitar.°A Buperb selection jast received by
deliMtd a- KL™WA^,

Regularly kept in our store.

MACRBJI & CLYDE,

For indies’, FINE PICTURE
For Gentlemen,

For Children,
* <*r Kverybotij.

Christmas & New Years’
PRESENTS,

Wilh a frame lo suit every tasie.

r JTnE ®#UWM ARE FAST apiS£„hnnine;ge;„eSb^5 l!?
m. bY,E

EQUAKBand OVAL

photograph albums In town, atdafr^wA2oo^6ol -fries at prices we
bum with >?i,a3°^ ia A '~

ALBUM MALK' h “ oonadertd tie BEST
H. D. BBECHT * CO.-S.

Holding 6 Cards to 300.
P^kol'Brka.o w^«7t t̂ of^ortGmO“ai“-
Purses. Toy Books &,dp?i,K“T#s- Ladies'Bibles for Centre Tables Pp°!?? r

,
ai ":a- Pookot

Checkers. Chk buSfet
®, «*g

Holiday Books
cL£»43!&aWK,£>* cn c"d
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Ffsr s fubscrijiiiou In a Jiagaziaf or Paprr ?
Wo furnish them at Publisher.' Hate., at

JOHN W. PITTOCK’S
album depot,

Jel „
6treet, opposite the Poetoffice.

misthas am Minus’
PRESENTS.

Albums Holding 50 Pictures.
DIAMONDS,

In great variety ofClnstera land Solitaires.JEWEERY,
All the latest styles of Solid Gold. nPearl. Enameled, Garnet and <&££s£

$2 90.
Albania Holding 40 Pictures,

§2 25.
Albums Holding 24 Pictures,

SILVER WARE,

FAWCV GOODS,

1 B ’ M’FABBBW a co.,05 Market itrcet.
gOUDATs!

$1 25.
Albums Holding 12 Pictures,

50 Cents.
SToWa'S *»I

TWO CITIES.
Photograph Cards In variety.

A large assortment of

do!2 d3w

Books, Magazines, Papers, and sta.tionery, for sale atj
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WWT«. w«V i JHO- KSLLT.WCL.BON * EELLL,
MANUPACTURBRa OP

and Lamp Goods,
i.HD DKaL££B DJ

CARBON OILS, BKNZDfE, *c
146 Wood street, near Sixth

...

deB pmsßcaan, pa.

JAM KM McIAUGHIIIt, ‘

• diiui a
#ra«s, mam, miw,

SAMS and BOSS,
SO. 860 HBmtl'lf STREET,

Down slalia.
BAJjtBEXSj OF SWEET

andfor sale by
*'FETZEB 4 AKMSIBONQ.oorner Marketand HotsSreii*,

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
CHRISTMAS PIANOS.

A^ulrtvau® 11" stock of the

Wthplfc2&&S2lJ JjgJ*
Haines Bros., N. Y. Pianos,

Whioh have beenused in this city offifteen year,S?Mfl£!SS?3EtiS 1,8 thfl bMtintheoo“;

Grovesteen Bosewood 7 octave PianoForte,
Warranted for fivoyoars-cheapest Kano made.

The best in the world. An entire newntndr nfiiithe different styles jost reoeived. Alsl SWoHmm°f a°%.,makerJ' CHARLOTTR BLUMEdt23~ tjl d 3 Fifth street. •

cs^woorsr-4 *Ae-

OONGERT GRAND PIANO,
Riohly carved, made by

knabe cro ~Just reoeived,

de!9 CHARLOTTE BMJME.
43 Fifth street.

GREAT ATTRACTION!

HOLIDAY SALES,
A magnificent stook offloods, both useful

and ornamental.
Paisley Mantles,

Ladies’ Searfs,
Monitor Belts,

Head-Dresses,
Moods,

RICH EMBROIDERIES,
COLLARS and SETS.

Superb Opera (Hawses,
AND

Ml-Ml h\ GREAT VARIETY
And profusion, which must be seen to be appredated* also, a fall supply of

Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, andSmall Wares

The trade is respectfully invited to give ns a
oall, as we offer strong inducements from a “argoand we‘l selected stock.

78 MARKET STREET,
Between Fourth and Diamond.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
STiHE MOST SCITABLF. AND ICON.N. omital presentfor the Holidaysis certainly a

RELIGIOUS PICTURES,
PICTURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PICTURE FRAMES,
FHOTOGBAPH PBAMEg,

1° tr“ : Tarioty ' Call seethe largest stock of

PICTURES
m SmithfieM street, between Efih and S-xth.del6-tj1 PIITSBPROrr.

hoETdITsT
J. a I'MDDMI & CO,,

95 Market Street
W«^Kf„TK^MSss

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have ever exhibited: anlicipating the wantspra.‘atra«rs
slsj yrsrs&t-

I l6°t6d mUI “ Deaial re«»rd to thfe°*astm "

rHOLIDAY PRESENTS.Embracing an onosnally large assortment ofWATCHES,

•$2 00
5 00

. S 00


